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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/628/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B4_E4_B8_AD_c64_628974.htm 选择最佳答案填空： 1. He told

her ______ go out at night. A. not B. don’t C. doesn’t D. not to

2. None of us know ______ it. A. how do B. what do C. how to do

D. what to do 3. Thank you ______ me the good news. A. to tell B.

tells C. for telling D. to telling 4. The boy was made ______ his

homework the whole night. A. to do B. do C. doing D. for doing 5.

He came there ______ his friends. A. see B. seeing C. to see D. has

seen 6. Her parents ______ her to be a doctor. A. hope B. wish C.

advise D. agree 7. We hope the teacher will ______ us do our work.

A. teach B. show C. help D. tell 8. Be careful ______ on the ice. A. to

not fall B. not to fall C. not falling D. falling not 9. Can you tell

______ to the post office? A. how to get B. to get how C. to how get

D. get how to 10. Have you decided _______ for your holiday? A.

where go B. where to go C. where going D. where going to 11. He

didn’t let her children _______ by the river. A. play B. playing C.

played D. to play 12. We agreed ______ here but so far she hasn’t

come yet. A. to meet B. meeting C. meet D. to meeting 13. Paul

doesn’t have to be made ______. He always works harD. A. learn

B. to learn C. learned D. learning 14. ______ to a good college, you

must study harD. A. To go B. Going C. Go D. To going 15. I have

too much work ______ to your party. A. to do to come B. doing

coming C. to do coming D. to do coming 【参考答案】 1.5.
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